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Canto One – Chapter Fifteen

The Päëòavas Ascend to the 
Spiritual World

The Päëòavas Retire Timely



Section – V

Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira plans 

retirement & follows the path of 

forefathers (32-44)



|| 1.15.32 ||
niçamya bhagavan-märgaà
saàsthäà yadu-kulasya ca
svaù-pathäya matià cakre
nibhåtätmä yudhiñöhiraù

Hearing (niçamya) the arrangements of the Lord (bhagavan-
märgaà) and the proper situation of the Yadu family
(saàsthäà yadu-kulasya ca), without others knowing
(nibhåtätmä), Yudhiñöhira (yudhiñöhiraù) fixed his mind
(matià cakre) on attaining Kåñëa’s abode (svaù-pathäya).



Marga means the way, the skilful arrangement.

According to the proper conclusions being presented, they
had a proper (sam) situation (sthäm) within the Lord’s
manifested and unmanifested pastimes in a spiritual
condition.

There was however a destruction of the external conditions.



Svaù refers to Kåñëa’s spiritual abode.

It is said:
na vä idaà räjarñi-varya citraà

bhavatsu kåñëaà samanuvrateñu
ye ’dhyäsanaà räja-kiréöa-juñöaà

sadyo jahur bhagavat-pärçva-kämäù

O best of kings (räjarñi-varya citraà)! It is not surprising (na vä
idaà citraà) that those desiring to associate with the Lord
(bhagavat-pärçva-kämäù), born in the Päëòava family (bhavatsu) and
devoted solely to Kåñëa (kåñëaà samanuvrateñu), immediately gave
up (sadyo jahuh) the royal throne (ye adhyäsanaà) served by kings'
crowns (räja-kiréöa-juñöaà). SB 1.19.20



sampadaù kratavo lokä mahiñé bhrätaro mahé
jambüdvépädhipatyaà ca yaçaç ca tri-divaà gatam

kià te kämäù sura-spärhä mukunda-manaso dvijäù
adhijahrur mudaà räjïaù kñudhitasya yathetare

O brähmaëa (dvijäù)! He had all wealth (sampadaù), sacrifices
(kratavah), planets (lokä), queens (mahiñé), brothers (bhrätarah), the
earth (mahé), lordship over Jambü-dvépa (jambüdvépa adhipatyaà
ca), and fame in Svarga (yaçaç ca tri-divaà gatam), desirable even for
the devatäs (sura-spärhä). Did these things (kià te kämäù) give joy
to the King (adhijahrur mudaà räjïaù), whose mind was only fixed
on Mukunda without deviation and nothing else (mukunda-
manasah)? SB 1.12.5-6



Though only Yudhiñöhira is mentioned, the same applies to
all the Päëòavas.

All five brothers made up their minds to attain Kåñëa’s abode.

Nibhåtätmä means that their thinking was not revealed to
others.



|| 1.15.33 ||
påthäpy anuçrutya dhanaïjayoditaà

näçaà yadünäà bhagavad-gatià ca täm
ekänta-bhaktyä bhagavaty adhokñaje

niveçitätmopararäma saàsåteù

Hearing from Arjuna (dhanaïjaya uditaà anuçrutya) about the
disappearance of the Yadus (yadünäà näçaà) and the Lord’s attaining
his abode (bhagavad-gatià ca), Kunté (påthä apy) became absorbed
(niveçita ätmä) in the Lord (täm bhagavaty adhokñaje) with pure
devotion (ekänta-bhaktyä), and disappeared (upararäma) from the
pastimes in the world (saàsåteù).



This describes her method of disappearing.

Saàsåteù means “from moving clearly, from her appearance for
pastimes in this world.”

She suddenly disappeared (upararäma).

Or the moment she heard the news, she showed a condition of an
aged person (inactive) because of the separation from the Lord.



|| 1.15.34 ||
yayäharad bhuvo bhäraà
täà tanuà vijahäv ajaù
kaëöakaà kaëöakeneva

dvayaà cäpéçituù samam

Regarding (éçituù) both burdens (dvayaà ca api) equally (samam),
the Lord (ajaù) separated himself (vijahäv) from that portion of the
Yadus (täà tanuà) by which (yayä) he removed (aharad) the burden
of the earth (bhuvo bhäraà), like removing a thorn with another
thorn (kaëöakaà kaëöakena iva).



Here the esoteric conclusion is presented to pacify Çaunaka
and the sages who were in grief on hearing about the final
condition of the Yadus.

By that body consisting of the Yadus in the form of the
devatäs, he removed the burden of the earth (bhuvaù) which
arises from the Lord, like removing a thorn with the tip of
another thorn, and then gave up that body.



It is like saying “Devadatta gave up his cloth.”

He let that body fall away from his presence.

The verse does not say he gave up that body of the Yädavas
by which he performs eternal pastimes.



The meaning is this.

The devatäs, at the time of appearing with the Lord in their aàça
forms, entered into the eternal forms belonging to the Yädavas.

Separating from those eternal forms by the power of yoga when
they went to Prabhäsa, they were made to attain Svarga with the
forms of devatäs after drinking the liquor by the Lord who
showed to the world that they had given up bodies by the power
of mäyä.



This is according to the explanation in the Eleventh Canto.

The Yädavas who were eternal associates of the Lord
disappeared from the sight of the world but remained in
pastimes with Kåñëa in the same Dvärakä as before.

This is understood from Bhägavatämåta’s conclusions.



The two burdens —the burden to the earth in the form of the
demons and the burden in the form of devatäs who entered
the forms of Yädavas — were regarded as the same by the
Lord (éçituù samam).

However in the example though two thorns are equal, the tip
of the thorn as the instrument, is the internal portion (under
the Lord’s influence) acting as assistant to the Lord’s
pastimes.



The other thorn, the object of action, though also acting as an
assistant to the Lord’s pastimes, is the external portion (under
the influence of mäyä).

Amara-koña says sücy-agre kñudra-çatrau ca lomaharñe ca
kaëöakaù: kaëöaka means the tip of a needle, an insignificant
enemy, hair standing on end.



|| 1.15.35 ||
yathä matsyädi-rüpäëi

dhatte jahyäd yathä naöaù
bhü-bhäraù kñapito yena
jahau tac ca kalevaram

Just as the Lord maintains (yathä dhatte) forms such as Matsya
(matsyädi-rüpäëi) and gives them up (jahyäd), and just as a magician
makes a show of giving up his body (yathä naöaù), the Lord made a
show of giving up his body (jahau tat ca kalevaram) by which (yena)
he relieved (kñapitah) the burden of the earth (bhü-bhäraù).



Like a magician, Kåñëa displayed a false show of giving up of
his own body.

The Lord maintains (dhatte) various forms and gives them
up.

He does not assume forms and then give them up.

Even when he gives up these forms, he still has these forms.



That is the meaning.

How can one understand this?

Just as a magician (naöaù) gives up his body by cutting it,
burning it or losing consciousness, and shows this to all
people and makes them believe it, and still maintains his
body and does not die, the Lord maintains his forms such as
Matsya, and while maintaining gives them up also.



Just as the magician still has his body and the giving up of the
body is illusion, so Lord has real forms such as Matsya and
giving them up is illusory.

And just as the Lord maintains various forms and produces
the illusion of giving them up, in giving up that body by
which he removed the burden of the earth, Kåñëa did not give
up his body.

That is an illusion.



The Lord does not take on a form of a human like an actor,
though he is brahman in human form, since his body is not
material.

In Mahäbhärata it is said na bhüta-saìgha-saàsthäno deho
’sya paramätmanaù: the body of the Lord is not associated
with material elements.

Viñëu Puräëa says:



yo vetti bhautikaà dehaà kåñëasya paramätmanaù |  
sa sarvasmäd bahiù käryaù çrauta-smärta-vidhänataù | 

mukhaà tasyävalokyäpi sa-cailaù snänam äcared || 

He who thinks (yah vetti) that Kåñëa’s body (kåñëasya
paramätmanaù dehaà) is material (bhautikaà) should be excluded
(sah bahiù) from all actions (sarvasmäd käryaù) of çruti and småti
(çrauta-smärta-vidhänataù). If one sees him (tasya mukhaà
avalokyäpi) one should bathe (snänam äcared) with one’s clothes on
(sa-cailaù).



In Vaiçampäyana-sahasra-näma-stotra the Lord is called
amåtäàço ’måta-vapur: he has a body which is immortal; he
has limbs which are immortal.

In his commentary Çaìkaräcärya says amåtaà maraëa-
rahitaà vapur: amåta means that his body is without death.

There is another meaning of jahyät.



Jahyät means “he gives up” and but it also implies (by giving
up) “he gives or bestows.”

The Lord bestows forms like Näräyaëa who had entered his
body when he appeared on earth to the devotees situated in
Vaikuëöha and other spiritual abodes for nourishing them.

This is explained at the end of the Eleventh Canto.
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